
CAMINO STOPS BEARS IN FINALE, 39-21

WHIZZER WHIZZES . . . Wlllle (Whlzter) 'MoCn.v, S«. Phoe 
nix hack, holts throuirh outstretched arm of Warrior (iuard 

Tony I-eon, B4, In El mmlnnPhoenix gmne artlnn Thanks 
giving Day. McCoy was only real running threat visitors had 
a* they dropped Turkey I>ay struggle (<i powerful Warrlom,

39-21. Gone Mautz, 30, Bear gunrd, put* nent block on War 
rior Dalward I'mil-mii, 42, while Dallas Crlrk, 12, Bear tackle, 
come* In to help. Other Warrior* are Halfback Hill MeKln- 
ney, 23, and Fullback Don Kulpaea, 35.

Imperial County Areas Tops for Quail Pheasant
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chella, Imperial and ed last week end, say Depart 
1 Palo Verde Valleys have pro- men* of Fish and Game War- 
duced Southern California's dens.
best minting for both quail and I While quail are reported 
pheasant'; so far in the upland ) abundant throughout most of 
j:ame bird season, which open-1 the Southland, rains have seat- 

j tered the birds and hunting 
success can he classed no bet 
ter than "fair."

The Palo Verde Valley pro 
duced pheasant limits for most 
hunters and an average of four 
quail per hunter. The Coachel- 
la and Imperial Valleys also had 

I excellent openings on both
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quail nnd pheasant, with a ver 
itable army of hunters going 
after both.

In San Bernardlno, Orange. 
Riverside and San Diego Coun 
ties, the lifting of summertime 
forest fire closures opened a 
lot of quail country to hunting 
nnd shooting was fair to good. 
Mountain quail hunters scored 
well on the high slopes near 
snow level In the San Bernard 
lno mountains. Desert hunting 
for quail was spotty.

He's growing by leaps and bounds

The Newspoperboy puts Info practice many of th« 

lessons which his instructors have been trying to teach 

him in school... as hn handles money, makes collection* 

and figures his route profits.

He buys at wholesale sells at retail. No one knowt 

better mar, a Newspaperboy that profit* depend upon 

getting new customers and holding present subscriber* 

by prompt and courteous service.

Bitty Boys Are Better Boys

ij you think your ton or so»i t?
i other youngster might profit
i by similar NtU'ipaperboy ex-

piritici, why not suggest that
hi route in anil talk In HI.

-o4

He respects the property of others as he sees his own 

bank account build up month after month. The News- 

paperboy faces the future with confidence because he 

has learned the formula for success.
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Kulpaea 
Has Two 
Tallies

El Camino's Warriors closed 
out their 1955 grid campaign 
Thursday by whipping Phoenix, 
Arlz., JC, 30-21. before 15000 fans 
In ECC's annual Homccomlng 
game at Warrior Stadium.

Fullnnck Don Kulpaea led the 
Warriors' offensive troops to 
the win, tallying twlc", once on 
nn 85-yard burst through the 
middle.

It wa.s a case of too much 
where It counted the most as 
the deep Warrior eleven simply 
wore down the losers. Except 
for some fine passing by Quar 
terhark Dick Kerr and pene- 
tr.it ing nins by Halfback YVT 
I Whiter) McCoy, the Bears 
weren't In the game after the 
first period.

Phoenix Scores First
The visitors scored first, af 

ter Kulpaea hobbled the hall on 
his own 40, and a Bear lineman 
pounced on It.

Ken- then took to the air and 
moved his mates Into the end 
zon.-. Ho hit Halfback Mel Will- 
lams for the score and George 
Moza, Boar pivot man, booted 
the extra point.

Tha Warriors came right 
hack, however, and went 70 

 ds to the Bear goal. Kul 
paea scored from four yards 
out lo cap the drive. Ed School- 
craft's attempted boot for con 
version was no good.

Wight Returns Kick Off
In the second period, the War- 

rlors added 14 points and the 
Bears seven. Quarterback Jerry 
Nleholson snored from seven 
yards out and Halfback Gerl 
Wight romped 84-yards on a 
kick off return for the Warrior 
tallies. Schoolcraft kicked both 
extra points.

Sandwiched between the two 
Camlno scores In the second 
period was another Hear tally. 
Kerr looped n 15-yard aerial to 
End Ed Oreen for the payoff. 
Meza kicked the extra point 
again and the two teams left 
for Intermission with the War 
riors holding a 20-14 advantage.

Roger Metoyer went 10 yards 
around end for the first of two 
ECC tallies In the third period. 
The conversion attempt failed. 
Kulpaca's 88-yard burst follow 
ed shortly and when Duane 
I»mon booted the extra point, 
El Camlno was away for good, 
33-14.

Trade Touchdowns
Each squad tallied once In the 

final period, Bill McKlnney go 
ing -10 yards to paydlrt for the 
Warriors and sub QB Jim Black 
tossing 49 yards to Oreen for 
the final Bear score. The War- 
rlors missed their final conver 
sion try, while steady-toed Me- 
za booted the 21st point for 
Phoenix.

The win gave the Warriors a 
season mark of seven wins, one 
loss, two ties.
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Pioneer Picks Reeves

Sacket Loops 
Planned for 
Armory Soon

Backet, the new game being 
Introduced here each Wednes 
day evening In the National 
Guard Armory, Is gradually 
drawing more participants each 
week, recreation department of 
ficials said last week.

All those, who are learning 
the game, have expressed a de 
sire to form leagues as soon as 
a sufficient number of persons 
turn out and learn the game, 
Elmer Moon, city athletic dir 
ector, said.

Sncket combines the rules 
and conditions of softball and 
lacrosse Into an indoor sport.

PIONEER CHOICE . . . Bill Reeves, captain of"inn 1955 
Saxon Varsity, got double honors last week when Pioneer 
league, coaches r.iet to select all star team. The 5'4"> 146- 
pouiHlpr wus named first team offensive gwurd and second 
string Unebacker on ttie defensive unit,

Six Saxons Get 
League Mention

Six Saxon footballers received Pioneer League all star 
team mention when coaches of the six member schools met 
at Hawthorne High to cast their ballots last week.

Huariing "P the North High choices was Captain Bill 
Reeves, 5'4" guard-fullback, who got the first string nod 

ifk'iislvo guard and

BELLFLOWER 
BOUNCES NHS 
IN CAGE GO

Sending out a starting five 
i that averaped B'.V, Bollflower's 
! tall-tlmberer' cagers racked up 
i Bill Wood's North Hlph Varsity, 
I 80-2S. Wednesday, In the season 
opener at Bellflower.

Warned ahead of time of tho 
potent Bellflower aggregation, 

! Wood sent out Ills charges with 
Instructions to slow the pac« 
and hold onto the ha... But the 
strategy didn't work as the win 
ners came right out In the first, 
quarter to take a 26-4 lead and 
then coasted.

Beekett Hits
Guard Steve Beckett hit on 

two for two free throws and 
Hud Bitter dunked a hurket to 
comprise all of the Saxons' first 
period tallies. Meanwhile. Bell- 
flower was fast breaking at will 
nnd had no trouble tipping the 
hall .ifter rebounds until they 
scored.

The winners led at the half, 
47-6.

In the third period, the Sax 
ons looped In 12 points, with 
Forward Ron Petrllli getting 
five of the counters. 

Third period score was 87-18.
High Scorers

Petrllli and Hitter tied for 
Saxon scoring honors with nine 
each.

Sandberg, with 12, and Ach- 
therof, with 10, led the winners,

North (25)
FO FT TP 

Petrllli. f ............... i 1 9
NlMnn. t ............... n 1 1
BnMe. (................. I 0 3

itrlng mention as a defensive 
Unebacker.

Pioneer coaches picked first 
and second teams for both of 
fensive and defensive units.

Reeves, the little guy who did 
such a big Job for the Saxons 
this year, played guard all year 
until the final jjame. Then, 
Coach Cliff Grayhehl switched 
tho mighty mite to fullback and 
Reeves rolled up good yardage 

the Saxons' 14-d loss to El 
Segundo.

He was always In on tackles 
in defense and led both tho of 

fensive and defensive teams for 
I US.
Other Saxons, who were hon- 

red by selection to the all- 
league team, included End Rog- 
 r Snell, second string on both
the offenslv
squads; Quart!

and defei 
rhack Ray Orles-

haber, second team offense; 
Bob Turner, second team de-

Racing Scene Shifts Today from 
Hollywood Park to Los Alamitos
over from the trotters and pac 
ers today when the Southland 
racing scene shifts from Holly 
wood Park to Ix>8 Alamitos.

The sixth season of racing at 
the Orange county course runs 
for 18 days through Dec. IV and 
promises to be the most suc 
cessful yet.

Eight stakes, topped by the 
$10,000 Autumn Invitational 
Championship, urn on tho pro 
gram and the 425 horses on the 
grounds will divide more than 
$188,200 before the final race Is 
run.

More than $2(10,000 has been 
spent on Improvements since 
the spr /ig meeting closed at 
Los Alamitos last May, with 
most of that sum being expend 
ed for a major addition to the 
clubhouse. Included In tho club- 
house Improvements was en 
largement of the seating capac 
ity and additional dining and 
wagering facilities.

The iml Ion's top quarter 
hni'M's and all but one of the 
roumry's leading riders arc on 
hand for the meeting and molt 
of them will be r»«dy for no 
tion on opening day.

The $2800 Clahbertown G 
headlines tho opening day pro 
gram. This 350-yard eprlnt, 
which Is named for one of tho 
great quarter horses of recent 
years, Is expected to draw a full 
starting field of 10 horses, In 
cluding J.V.A. Carter's Moon 
Deck, winner liiat spring of the 
$10,000 Los Alamitos Quarter 
Horse Championship dash.

Among the other expected 
starters are Miss Meyers, a dou 
ble stakes winner at. Los Ala. 
mitos last spring; Vanetta Dee, 
Spotted Lady, Currency Bee, 
Red Sails Sam, II o c k o I Bar, 
Vandy Reed. Mr. Joe Big and 
Tonto Bars dill.

The Jockey colony Is headed 
by .Io« Hungerfora and Ronald 
Banks.

Racing will be conducted six 
days a week at Los Alamitos, 
Sunday being t h e only dark 
day, wilh eight races weekdays 
and nine on Saturdays. Post 
lime li 1 p.m. weekdays and 
12:80 on Saturday.

Admission prices remain the 
same with general admliilon $1. 
club house $2 and parking 28 
cents, All price* Include Ux.

fenslva guard; and Al Bledsoe 
center, and Jim Powers, tall- 
back, honorable mention.

Sncll, at G'4", was a chief tar 
get for Grieshaber's tosses dur 
ing the season and snagged 12 
passes In one game. Orleshaber 
completed 18 for 28 against 
Hawthorne and turned out to 
be the most consistent offensive 
back for the Saxons.

Turner was a steady perform 
er on both offense and defense, 
but won his second team de 
fensive berth on the strength 
of his consistently rugged per

against the 
loop teims. 

Dick Ewin, tal

other

Culver
City quarterback, was selected 
first string on both the offens 
Ive and defensive teams. Simil 
ar consideration was given to 
Tackle Fred Hayncs, and Dick 
Dietrich, halfback, both from 
Hawthorne.

ALL PIONEER LXAQUK
SELECTIONS

OFFBNBE

Fred Uaynei, H 
Mike French. BH 
Bill Reev

Kdelion. BH 
n Limmtr, CC 
Ewiu, CC ....
Llveuy, CO 
Dietrich, II .. 

Dodson. ES ..
Second TI ... 

Rogtr tnill, N ................... .|
Ouy Mundt. M ................... .S
Brian Ogrten, M ................. -T, 
Krtd Burch. C

, 
Pary Trump, nil

Dick Earnelt. 1)11 
Brian Oidin, M .. 
Fred Ilij-nn, II . 
Don Hrhmldt. c'C . 
Ron C',,11011. II1I*..

Ron Burch, CC ....... .
John Welcn. CO ..... .
Pele Hunt.man BH . . 
Due Frlltrllo, CC ... .
  eb Turner, N ....... .
Bill Reevee, N ........
Basle. Oawlhorne. CC ... 
Mike Nail. CC ....... .
John Short. II ....... .

' HH."liitritiY Butler, «. 8h«

4 1 9
, 3 6 0

BEES DROP 
DUKE IN 
CAGE DEBUT

Getting off to a fast start- 
the Bellflower Hi Bees cracked 
the Saxonhees, 62-34, Wednes 
day night in a prelim to the two 
schools' Varsity struggle on the
vinner's court. 

Bellflower held 142 advan
tage at the first, quarter, but. 
found rough going In the sec- 
ond period, netting 18 tallies to 
tb" Saxon's 14. Halftlme tally 
wa» 82-lfl.

McMIIlan, Esplnosa and Pear- 
man all had six points apleca 
for the NHS squad.

Lanz and Versteeg each had 
10 digits to pace Bellflower.

North (34): McMlllan, f, 6; 
Hagan, f, 2; Mance, f, 4; Merry, 
f, 0; Little, c , 2; Chrlstensen, c, 
4; Rustrum, K. 3; Esplnosa, (, 
6; Pearman, g, 6; Danieart, 
g. 0.

B*llfloH*r (82): Brunelle, f, 
8; Dohson. f. 2; Hnzelwood, f. 2; 
Storley. f, 2; Fletcher. c, 2; Van 
Gelder, c, 8; Versteeg, c, 10; 
Lanz, g. 10; Gorseth, g, 6; Jen- 
sen, g, 8; Moulter, g, 4.

Open Season 
On Pigeons

Fair hand tailed pigeon hunt- 
Ing Is in prospect in Southern 
California for the month-long 
season which opens Thursday 
and ends Dec. 31, report field 
personnel of the Department of 
Fish and Game.

Fair numbers of band-tall* 
are showing up In th« oak 
groves although tliere are n" 
pigeons on Frailer Mountainl 
where the plnyon crop Is very 
I>oor this year.

The DFG point* out that th» 
hendUlled pigeon Is probably 
the most unpredictable of Cali 
fornia's migratory game bird*.


